
REMEMBERING

Annie Wozniak
October 17, 1917 - December 15, 2013

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Irene and Ron Halter

Relation: my special Aunt

remembering all the good times we had together when I was growing up

and in later yrs. by ph. she was special to me

with are deepest sympathay

Irene

Tribute from Irene & Ron Halter

Relation: niece

our warmest condolence`s t the family

aunt Annie was my favorite when I was young and we talked many times on the ph. in later yrs I will

miss her very much

Irene Halter ( Gusnowski )

Tribute from Brenda Stoyko

Relation: Friend

I am so sorry to hear of Annie's passing.  She was a wonderful woman and I enjoyed our

conversations.  She shared some of her recipes with me and we had many laughs and good visits.  I

will cherish the memories.  Take Care.

Tribute from Rita and Floyd Kunnas

Relation: Neighbour and friend

Dear John,Kay and the Wozniak families,

Please accept our deepest condolences on the passing of your Mother,Grandmother Annie. She was

a very sweet lady.

Sincerely, Rita and Floyd Kunnas

Tribute from Mary Maslanko, Cal & Shirley LaVallee, Marlene & Glenn Parris, Debbie & J.P. Roy



Relation: Know the family a very long time

Dear John. Maryann, Alex and Paul:

Our thoughts are with you during this difficult time and so sorry to hear of the passing of your mother, 

Annie.  She lived a very long life and do hope she did not suffer much.  Sorry, we all were unable to

attend the funeral and especially Mary as she just had eye surgery and must stay out of the cold. 

Take care and hope to see you in the new year.


